Adult Bible Study Classes
The following Bible Study classes are open to all adults. No
registration required, no cost to students. Please feel free to visit a
class, join a class, or just drop in from time to time.
Explore the Bible- Our Explore the Bible class is an in-depth
verse by verse study of the Bible. Participants are challenged to
grow in their biblical knowledge and to become better disciples of
Jesus Christ. Class Leaders, Nancy Wheeler and Lou Hickman
guide the group to read scripture and participate in discussion.
Sunday 9:30 am in the Conference Room.
For Everyone Bible Study-This study is designed to help you
understand Scripture in fresh ways using group discussion and
study. Brenda Faulkner and Pete Peters co-lead Sunday 9:30
am in Room #218.
Journey to Wholeness -This is a Spirit-filled class using the
Bible, DVD studies, and personal testimony to teach people how to
become disciples of Jesus by learning about his ministry and our
role in that. Co-lead by members of the Healing Team Sunday
11:00 am in Room #200
The Book of Proverbs- Join Ed Katzmarcyzk and Ron
Weisman in this in-depth look at the Book of Proverbs. Sunday at
11:00 am in the Conference Room.

Adult Discipleship Classes
Please contact the class leader to purchase materials and join a
class.

Sunday Morning 11am Classes
The Screwtape Letters
Wormwood, a demon apprentice, must secure the
damnation of a young man who's just become a
Christian. He seeks the advice of an experienced
devil, his uncle Screwtape. Their correspondence
offers invaluable---and often humorous---insights
on temptation, pride, and the ultimate victory of
faith over evil forces. Join Mike and Shannon
Turner on Sunday at 11:00 am in Room #218.
Material cost $12 per person

Acts-The Birth of the Church
Join Mike Pivec, Gy Illemszky and Rian Lewis
Sunday 11am in Room #212 for this David
Jeremiah Bible Study-Luke, a first-century
physician, documents the rise and spread of the
gospel across the known world. Luke's work serves
as a bridge from the life of Christ to the birth of the
first church, revealing both the successes and the
inevitable growing pains as the movement spread
from Jerusalem, to Judea, to Samaria, and to the rest of the world.
Material cost $7

Tuesday Morning Women’s Class
John MacArthur takes readers through the books
of 1, 2 & 3 John and Jude, exploring each writer’s
warnings against false teachers, about the need to
stand firm in true biblical faith, and how we must
examine our lives and confess our sins. Class
begins, Tuesday, January 7th at 9:45 am in
Room #218. Materials cost $7.

Tuesday Evening Finance Class
Financial Peace University- The Knowledge
You Need To Win With Money- A proven
program that will show you how to master
budgeting, save for emergencies, pay off debt,
plan and invest for the future, and live and give
like no one else. Are you worried about money? Are you tired of
being in debt? Is it affecting your sleep, your relationships, your
life, your future? Or maybe you’d like to be debt free and able to
give more to God’s work. Kevin and Dawn Kintop will be
leading this class on Tuesday evenings.

Wednesday Evening Classes
Are your thoughts always racing ahead to the
next thing on your "to-do" list? Let Niequist
take you from frantic to free! Liberating you
from the pressure of perfection, she invites you
to be open to God's unconditional love, focus on
the present moment, and experience a deeper
sense of grace, space, and connection. Join
Shauna Niequist in this five-session, videobased Bible study that offers an invitation to a new way of living full of grace, space, and connection. All are welcome. Chrissy
Heyliger and Chris Johnston will be leading this class on
Wednesday night at 7:00 pm in the Library. Study Guides
available for $8 per person

Spirit Wars-Is the devil convincing you of your
weaknesses and encouraging the destruction of your
strengths? Vallotton knows what you're going
through! After years of demonic onslaught, he finally
found peace---and learned how to keep it. Now he
helps you gain insight into self-sabotage; live in joy
while protecting yourself; and find new freedom.
Join Nikki Symonds and Melissa Dewberry on Wednesday
night at 7pm in Room #212. Material Cost $10

Wednesday Evening Men’s Class
Fathered by God
Men, do life's changes seem perplexing? Using
biblical examples, best-selling author Eldredge
shows how God guides your spiritual and personal
growth through six stages of manhood---beloved
son, cowboy, warrior, lover, king, and sage. You'll
discover how to love freely and mentor your own
sons. Zack Deever and Ron Weisman will be
leading this class on Wednesday at 7:00 pm in
Room #218. Material cost $12

Membership Class- Are you ready to become a member of our
church family? Do you want to learn more about KIUMC and the
many ministries we have? Join us on Sunday morning at 11am
or Wednesday evening at 7 pm in Room #214 for this 12-week
class. All materials provided.

To sign-up or for more information contact, Brenda Faulkner at
discipleship@kiumc.org or 410-739-4547.

